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fRO]i,A'fE OOUR'l'J 
PROSECUTING A'l'TORNBY 1 

ln rEu Costa paid by coun-ty in indigent 
insane hea:rinssJ ao~ru.ed teea due probate 
judgeJ dutiel ot prosecuting attorn~y in 
indigent inaane hearingJ pro$eouting attorney 
cannot be appointed appraiser in assessing 
inheritance tax. 

January l61 1947 

Honorable Gordon J. Massey 
Prosecutins Attorney 
Chriatian County. 
Oa~k, Miesou:ri 

Dear Sirs 

-·--··-~-~---~-----

Filed No • 57' ~E 

This will a.oknpwledge receipt of you:r letter, in which 
you re~eated an answer to tour questions presented therein. 
Your letter rea~ in part as tollowa t 

"There are some questions I would like to 
have a.n•wered. 

-.. Does the county pay the costa o:r a hearing 
held to determine 1:!' a poor person is insane. 
I mean the eosts due the Magistrate acting 
as probate Judge so tha.t he in turn can pay 
aame to the state. · 

"In estates that are pending 1n probate eourt 
where feea are already ear.ned but not paid, 
shall the probate judge pay aueh accrued tees 
to the county or. to the atateo 

"Pleaae adviae who 1a to p:resent.the facts in 
a hearing when it is sought to declare a poor 
person insane? Does the p:roseouting a.ttomey 
hav• any duty to perto~. 

"Can the prosecuting attorney be -.);)pointed 
appraiaer in aeaess1ng inheritance tax? •• 

The tirat question presented is whether the eounty paya 
the costa of a bearing held. to deter.mine it a poo~ person is 
in.sane. Seotion 453., ft. s. Mo. 1939, provideat 

"When any person shall . be tound to be insane 
according to the preeeding prov1s1ona, the 
costs ot t;he proceedings aha.ll be paid out 
ot his eatate, or, it that be 1nsuttiaent, 
by the oounty.n 
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Said Section 453 is the same provision as Section 454, 
R.S.Mo. 1929, to which the Supreme Court of Missouri re
ferred in the case of Van Loo v. Osage County, 346 Mo. 358, 
when they said at l.c. 366: 

"As appears, supra, from Sec. 454, R.S. 1929, 
and from the Cox case, when a person is 
adjudged insane in the probate court, and the 
costs cannot be paid out of the estate of such 
insane person, then the county is liable for 
such costs, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *" 

The Osage County case, supra, was decided when the 
county courts had the exclusive authority to admit an insane 
poor person to an insane hospital. Since that case Senate 
Bill No. 284, Section 9328, gives to the probate courts power 
to send to a state,hospital the insane poor of their respective 
counties. However, simply because such hearings are held in a 
probate court instead of the county court is no reason to be
lieve that the respective county is no longer liable for such 
costs. 

The next question presented is whethe~ in estates that 
are pending in probate court where the fees are already earned 
but not paid, the probate judge pays such accrued fees to the 
county or to the state. In answering this question I am in
closing a copy of an opinion rendered by this office to Honorable 
Hu@hP. Williamson, Prosecuting Attorney of Callaway County, 
Fulton, Missouri, under date of June 18, 1946, which held that 
the probate judge was entitled to fees which accrued last year 
of term prior to January 1, 1947, but were not collected until 
after that date. 

The third question presented is who presents the facts in 
a hearing when it is sought to declare a poor person insane and 
whether the prosecuting attorney has any duty to perform. From 
an observation of Senate Bill No. 284, it is to be noted that 
any citizen of the county in which the alleged insane person is 
a resident may file a written verified statement with the judge 
or clerk of the probate court. Thereupon the clerk shall cause 
the alleged insane person to be notified of the proceeding. 
Section 12944, RSMo 1939, in setting out the duties of the 
prosecuting attorney, provides: 

"He shall prosecute or defend, as the case 
may require, all civil suits in which the 
county is interested, represent generally 
the county in all matters of law, investigate 
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all claims against the county, draw all 
contracts relating to the business of the 
county, and shall give his opinion, with
out fee, in matters of law in which the 
county is interested, and in writing when 
demanded, to the county court, or any judge 
thereof, except in counties in which there 
may be a county counselor. * * * * * * * *" 

An indigent insane hearing held before the probate court 
is a proceeding in which the county has an interest; the county 
is liable for the costs; the hearing is dealing with the resident 
of the county 0 and is conducted by county officers. The Kansas 
City Court of Appeals said in the case of Ex parte Trant, 175 
s.w. (2d) 161, l.c. 164: 

"* * * * A lunacy proceeding is a civil, 
as distinguished from a criminal pro
ceeding; it is a proceeding in personam 
by the state; the public is interested 
in the welfare of the person alleged to 
be insane; * * * * * * * * * * * * * *11 

Thus it will be seen that the prosecuting attorney, when 
necessary, should advise and supervise the proceeding, even 
though in certain cases the informant in the proceeding may be 
a private citizen. 

. 
The fourth question presented by your letter raises the 

question whether the prosecuting attorney can be appointed 
appraiser in assessing inheritance tax. Section 12944, R.S. 
Mo. 1939, in setting out the duties of the prosecuting attorney, 
provides: · 

uHe shall prosecute or defend, as the case 
may require, all civil suits in which the 
county is interested, represent generally 
the county in all matters of law, investi
gate all claims against the county, draw 
all contracts relating to the business of 
the county, and shall give his opinion, with
out fee, in matters of law in which the county 
is interested, and in writing when demanded, 
to the county court, or any judge thereof, ex
cept in counties in which there may be a 
county counselor. * * * * * * * * * * * * * *" 

House Bill No. 651, Section 585, provides that the pro
bate court shall have jurisdiction to determine the amount of 
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tax provided under the inheritance tax law to determine any 
question that may arise in connection therewith. It further , 
provides that the court may on its own motion or on the appli-
cation of any interested person, including the Director of 
Revenue, the prosecuting attorney or the attorney-general, 
appoint some qualified taxpaying citizen of the county as 
appraiser. Section 589. RoS. Mo. 1939, provides that if an 
appraiser be appointed he is entitled to five dollars per 
day for the time he is actually engaged in the performance 
of his duties. Section 587, House Bill Noo 651, provides: 

"Any interested person, including the 
Director of Revenue, attorney-general 
or prosecuting attorney of the county 
may file exceptions to the report of the 
appraiser within thirty days after the 
date same is filed 0 specifically pointing 
out his or their objection thereto, and 
such exception shall be determined by the 
court in a summary manner. i~ * i~ ir i~ * -~~ u 

Section 590, House Bill No. 651, provides: 

"The prosecuting attorney shall represent 
the state at all hearings, pr0ceedings and 
trials under the provisions of this law in 
the probate and circuit courts, and the 
attorney-general shall, at the request of 
the Director of Revenue, assist the prose
cuting attorney in any such hearing, prow 
ceeding or trial and shall appear for and 
rep r.e sent the state in any appeal or pro
ceeding in the supreme or appellate courts 
of the state, and in any case in the federal 
~ourts. n 

Thus from a reading of these inheritance tax statutes, 
and keeping in mind the general duties of the prosecuting 
attorney as set out in Section l2944o RoS. Mo. 1939, it can 
readily be seen that the prosecuting attorney, in carrying 
out the duties of his office, could be involved in subsequent 
proceedings relative to the inheritance tax and the appraise-
ment thereof. Consequently, it is obvious that the prosecuting 
attorney, were he appointed appraiser in assessing the in
heritance tax, would at the same time be representing conflict
ing interestso Universal recognition is accorded the principle 
that generally a lawyer should not represent conflicting interests. 
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Section 12948, R.S. Mo. 1939, provides: 

nif the prosecuting attorney- and assistant 
prosecuting attorney be interested or shall 
have been employed as counsel in any ease 
where such employment is inconsistent with 
the duties of his office, or shall be re
lated to the defendant in any criminal 
prosecution, either by blood or by marriage, 
the court having criminal jurisdiction may 
appoint some other attorney to prosecute or 
defend the cause." 

Said Section 12948, supra, appears to apply to criminal 
cases, but it is expressive of the policy of the law that a 
prosecuting attorney should not accept employment to advise 
or represent in any case where such employment is inconsistent 
with the duties of his office. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore,. it is the opinion of this department that: 
(I) The county does pay the costs of the hearing held to de
termine if a poor person is insane. (III) The prosecuting 
attorney, if not called upon to actually_present the facts 
in a hearing when it is sought to declare a poor person in
sane, does, when necessary, supervise and advise the presenta
tion of the facts in such hearing o (IV) The prosecuting attor
ney cannot be appointed'appraiser in_a~~essing inheritance tax. 
Question II, relative to fees in probate courts, is answered 
by an opinion rendered by this office, a copy of which is en
closed, which held that a probate judge was entitled to fees 
which accrued prior to January 1, 1947, but not collected until 
after that· date. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WGC:LR 
Enc •. 

Respectfully submitted, 

WILLIAM C. COCKRILL 
Assistant Attorney.General 


